Local Access Forum (LAF)
Previous members

**Lynn Myland - Former Vice-Chair**
Lynn stepped down as Vice Chair in July 2017. The LAF would like to thank Lynn for all her years of service to the Forum.

**Norman Jones (RIP)**
Norman Jones died suddenly and unexpectedly at his home in Hemel Hempstead (September 2016).

Lynda Abbott, West Herts Ramblers Tribute:
"Norman worked tirelessly for the Ramblers Association for many years and occupied many different roles at both Area and local level including Secretary of the West Herts group. He was an influential member of the Area Council, serving variously as Group Representative, Chair and then Secretary. He was a member of the Area Communications subcommittee and made a large contribution to the production of Stile magazine. He was also a long serving Footpath Secretary, a member of the Local Access Forum and represented the Area many times at General Council. He received a Good Service Award at the Area AGM in 2014. Norman was a great source of knowledge on all aspects of the Ramblers from how to run an AGM properly to legal Rights of Way and was always very well informed about Ramblers politics."

Local Access Forum Tribute:
Norman was a valuable member of the Local Access Forum on all aspects of Access and Rights of Way and we will miss him and his support very much.

**Roger Thomas - Former Vice-Chair**
Roger stepped down as Vice Chair in September 2015. The LAF would like to thank Roger for all his years of service to the Forum.

**Tony Ferrari**
Tony stepped down in 2016. The LAF would like to thank Tony for all his years of service to the Forum as representative of the Green Lane Association (GLASS).

**Robert Bolt**
Cllr Bill Storey (RIP)

Bill passed away in March 2020. William Arthur Storey served as a County Councillor for nearly 18 years, first as member for North Mymms following a by-election in May 1995 to 2001, and then for Hatfield Rural from 2001 to 2013. He was elected as an Honorary Alderman after his retirement in 2013.

William also served as Chairman of Welwyn Hatfield District Council.

As LAF member, Bill had a special interest in Herts rural affairs.

Colette Wyatt, Chairman of Hertfordshire County Council, says: "Bill was a stalwart of the Development Control Committee. He and other like-minded elder backbenchers kept their finger on the planning pulse and ensured that common sense coupled with in-depth knowledge was applied to all applications which came before them. I was privileged to be given, as a new councillor, the benefit of his advice and support."